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Theprevalenceof visual impairment increases significantly inolder adults;
cataracts,maculardegeneration, andglaucoma are the leading causes of visual
impairment (Podgor,Leske,&Ederer, 1983;Quigley&Vitale, 1997;Rubin,
Roche,Prasada-Rao,&Fried,1994).However,evenintheabsenceofoculardis-
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1983),reducedvisualacuitycausedbypresbyopia(Weale,
1999), anddecreased visualprocessing speed (Sekuler&
Ball,1986).However, reviewof the literature shows that
neitherresearchersnormostcliniciansassessvisualperfor-
























considerpreexisting impairments, suchas impairedvisual
acuity,whichmaynegativelyaffectaclient’sperformanceon
assessmentoutcomes.































purpose of the studyhadbeen fully explained,with the
optiontowithdrawfromthestudyatanytime.
Allparticipantswereingoodocularhealth(participant
report) and had near-vision acuity of 20/30 or better
(screenedduringdatacollection).Noneoftheparticipants








experimental groups (20/50 and 20/100 visual acuity).
These visual acuity levelswere selected because of their





functional limitations in activitiesofdaily living.At this
levelofreducednearvisualacuity,peoplemaydemonstrate















































as they normally would be, as paper-and-pencil tasks.
Moreover, theseprocedures allow this study tobe easily
replicated.



















 20/20  20/50  20/100  20/200
Figure 1. Blurred conditions Trail Making Test B by visual acuity level.


























as 0.05 log units. The Vistech VCTS6500 Contrast
SensitivityWallChart(Ginsburg,1984)wasalsousedto
measure spatial contrast sensitivity. The chart was wall
mountedsothatmeanbackgroundluminancefellintothe































commonlyused ingeriatric clinics to screen for cognitive
problems.Publishedstandardprocedureswerefollowedfor





























investigatorhadtocueparticipants to identify the letters
andnumbersprintedontheTMT,whichdeviatedfrom
standard assessment instructions. In addition, the cueing




graphic andvision variables (age, scoreonShortBlessed





may indicate cognitive impairment, an exclusion criteria







forpupil size in the20/100 experimental group and for






participants.Contrast sensitivity (high spatial frequency














For theTMTPartsA andB, a two-wayANCOVAwas
conductedforthefollowing:control,20/50,and20/100and
agegroup(youngandold)bothenteredasbetween-subjects























Table 1. Demographic Data: Means (Ms) and Standard Deviations (SDs)
Men/Women
(n)
Age SBE Pupil Size PR
M     (SD) M     (SD) M     (SD) M      (SD)
Younger adults
Control participants (n = 30); 20/20 to 20/30 6/24 22.43  (2.37) 0.33  (0.922) 3.17   (0.556) 1.89   (0.092)
Group 1 (n = 30); 20/50 5/25 22.40  (3.62) 0.47  (1.250) 3.73   (0.583) 1.94   (0.038)
Group 2 (n = 30); 20/100 8/22 22.70  (3.53) 0.73  (1.220) 3.46   (0.681) 1.95   (0.109)
All groups (n = 90) 19/71 22.51  (3.19) 0.51  (1.144) 3.61   (0.612) 1.91   (0.086)
Older adults  
Control participants (n = 10); 20/20 to 20/30 2/8 73.50  (5.30) 1.00  (1.410)  2.90   (0.567) 1.62* (0.209)
Group 1 (n = 12); 20/50 4/8 70.41  (6.05) 1.00  (1.590) 2.91   (0.288) 1.76   (0.113)
Group 2 (n = 12); 20/100 5/7 71.41  (2.96) 0.17  (0.577) 2.33*  (0.651) 1.77   (0.125)
All groups (n = 34) 11/23 71.67  (4.96) 0.71  (1.290) 2.70   (0.578) 1.72   (0.162)
Note. SBE = Short Blessed Exam, PR = Pelli–Robson Chart.
*p < .05.



























acuity is associatedwith significantly reduced scores on
some,butnotall,neuropsychologicaltests.Inaddition,this





















Figure 2. Trail Making Test Part A. Figure 3. Trail Making Test Part B.
Figure 4. Digit Symbol Test.

















In response to the younger participants beingmore
impairedbyblurthantheolderparticipants,whichwasnot




















bols.Duringdatacollection, it appeared that the20/100
groupwasmorecautiousinitscopyingapproachthanthe
controlgroup.Theinitialsymbolsmaynothavebeenreadily
encoded intomemorybecauseofblur, and consequently


















age-comparativework as called forbyLindenberger and
Baltes(1994)tobetterunderstandhowyoungandoldpar-
ticipantsareaffecteddifferentiallybyblur.Participantswere
screened for cognitive impairments and randomized into
experimentalgroups.Thecurrentstudyexaminedtheeffects
of temporary sensory impairment on younger andolder
participants and found that youngerparticipantsmaybe
moreaffectedbyblurthanolderparticipantsonsometests.
Moreimportant,sometests,suchasTMT,maybegivento






effects of blur could be examined. This methodology
allowedexaminationoftheeffectofvisualacuityonperfor-






Asmentioned earlier, for theTMT the time allowed for






near-perfect accuracy;however, they requiredmore time.
Lindenberger,Scherer,andBaltes(2001)foundthatpeople
investmoreeffortunderconditionsofreducedsensoryacuity
to compensate for a supposedly challenging experimental
condition.Slowperformance couldhave severalnegative
consequences ineveryday life, suchas reduced feelingsof
personalcompetency,increasedfrustrationandembarrass-
ment, inabilitytocompletegoals inexpectedtimeframes,
and performance problems in the workplace (Owsley,
McGwin,Sloane,Stalvey,&Wells,2001).










istered to these peoplewithoutnear vision impairments
affecting their scores.Fine andRubin (1999) found that

























negatively affectperformance for young adults.Likewise,
childrenmaybeimpairedbyblur.Beforeprovidingchildren
withstandardizedtests,childrenneedtobescreenedforvisual
















be assessed using visually dependent test measures.
Nonetheless,publishedarticlesreportingpsychometrictest
resultsusuallydonotdiscussthevisualstatusofthepartici-





















ciansneed to administer assessments that are suitable for
thosewithvisualimpairments.TheDSwillnotbeappropri-
ate if someone has a visual acuity lower than 20/100.




testmaynotbebecause of lower intelligencebut rather
impaired vision slowing the speed of processingwritten
information. Computerized assessments (Cherbuin &
Anstey,2008)inthefuturemayfeaturetheabilitytoenlarge
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